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Your 'Wants tJ!f :lJRages Today.
m--

Satisfied Fl RSTSBy using the short Adver- -
W'1 ftisenient Columns of the 23d YEAR. "IF NEW AND TRUE,. NOT OTHERWISE." TWO CENTS.Post. BHRBB MN.w'i.feyenjhg

V X TIONTwo Lines Bring Results. VOL. XLVI. LQIJISyiLLE, TUESDAY. APRIL 30, 1)01.. NO. 154.

tMe weather. THE KENTUCKY. DERBY WINNER.KENTUCKY Fair tonight and to-
morrow; winds mostly northerly to
easterly,

.'INDIANA Generally fair and contin
ued Warm tonight and Wednesday.

lOTTST HE DEBUTANTE
-

LOCAL.

The examining trial of Buck Shaeffer,,
(who' killed WiMiam LeaveH, was set for
IMtayU in the Police, Coilrt.

The Socialist .Labor party o"f IjoUIsville
ViUhdld a convention tomorrow and
Wnie a, fufll ticket. . V l ' ...t,'
'" ' T, ' S t k i

Some one passed ' a &$W0 Confederate.
bill on a ticket seller aT?Cburdmll Downs

'yesterday. ' '
.

The Walnut-stre- Baptist congrega-
tion will lay the cornerstone ol i new
church tomorrow.

This is the last day on which tax bills
frnay be paid without penalty.

''The Columbia Finance and Trust Com- -

pany announces a number of changes in
its office force today.

The campaign was inau-
gurated by Dr. Struble last night.

GENERAL.

The trial of Capt. JanieS Reed, charged
with Commissary frauds at Manila, is in
(progress.

Edward Cudahy, of Omaha, refuses to
withdraw his reward of $25,000, for the
jeapture of his son's kidnapers.

Litigation is promised oyer lie efforts
of- the Dixon Crematory Company, pf
Ohio, to 'collect $21,980 for building the
Hancock-stre- et CTematory.

ilrs. Arthur Carey, of. Dallas, Tex.,
daughter of .Mr. apd.'Mrs. James" F. Bu'ck-ne- r,

of 'this city. lost her oldest child by
drowning and her husband by pneumonia
within a sew hours yesterday.

OL,. i'Bf stbKik reached 111 on the New'
York market, this morning, and thee were
extraord&ai-- 't ran'sictions and sensa- -'

tional gains in nearly all 'of the leading"
Stoelts.' . ,J .

Ax almost every station passed 'by the
trala bearing President IMcIOnley, crowds
had remained up last might and cheered
es the special passed by! large crowds
were at 'the station's on the route to Mem-
phis today, and the President syas kept
IbuSy bowing his acknowledgments.

'All the insurance on the cargo, of the
wrecked steamier Rio de Janeiro, amount-
ing to $900,000, 'has been paid.

The, War Department will try to have
the Reorganized army equipped and 'd

'to the strength of' 75,000 by st

'1.. l

President McKinfey will be royally en-

tertained during' his 'stay in San Fran-tisc-

an Elaborate program "having just
been completed. '

- The.UaltloPSLl an&-c- of ilbthem Will

uefJ ,'X.- - """"""""--- - - .

mKMeysSFJ vi'V z?Jr - WG ,zm?Bm
jfagnezuela has apologtzedfisrtnelara. .V ,.JV Tr-- !,J 1C. KWnni 7. T. 2it.9P

--i Biiz,: Snd It-- Is e1ievedSheMfdeCT!s
closed. , "JEW lk ,.ttt'ir

-

jfi 'ZiW kENTUCKY.!

JiSPayekjBUrton0liot-'an- mortally wound- -
..'wdSfhls wrlfe at 'Rumsev. Arclan coilnstv.

.kmecmseU.'
aniiBo'ales, a prominent young man of,

;Hopl!insvllle, . wounded a. 'woman at a
Tjrbtheil, and thinking he had killed her
mortally shot himself.

Tworehildren oif a farmer named Browl-e- r

burned to death in Clay county, Tenn.

The large two-stor- y brick 'hotel at Row- -,

Hand was destroyed by sire this morping.

Miss Lydla Thompson, of Frankfort,
came near bleeding to death from :a cut
on the arm.

Eugene Montgomery, colored, who mur-
dered his little child at Danville, was
sound guilty and 'given a death sentence.
This is the second death penalty verdict
during the present term of the Boyle Cir.
cuit Court.

In the Livingston Circuit Court Luther
Hennon'was awarded a judgment of $15,-0-

against the Illinois Central railroad
for the loss of an arm and his father
given $600 for loss of his son's services.

Unknown parties sired from the shore
, three miles iabove Vanceburg on the cap- -

'tain of the steamer Tapoma. He had a
narrow escape.

(James Price shot and killed his
Chas. Downing, at Lexington,

claiming self defense.

EVENING POST

A WINNER.

Announces th.5 Derby Result Ten Min-

utes Ahead of All Other
Papers. s

The Evening Post, as usual, yesterday
afternoon gave its local contemporaries
another lesson in quid: work.

The1 Kentucky Derby was run off at
4:58 p. m. At 5:01 the Evening Post
was on the streeti giving the result of
the race with the placing of His Emi-
nence, Sannazarro and Drlscol, and the
tijne of the great event. Ten minutes
Jajypne of its esteemed contemporaries
cSMEsleaming and puffing down the
sfSSff and "the other possibly is still

'ThriuEvening Post heat tnem a" ten
mmuYes It lias accomplished this every
yeaMJp?1 seven years and will doubtless
coffijie to do so for .seven more. This
pnper,epabled to do this in having the
mofSiperfect equipment of any paper in
thffipjty and in having expert Workmen
iaevery department, men who strain
eve'jy. effort to make this paper first al- -
Tvaysand 'they do it.

DEATHS.

GI'EST-pr- tl r, fi.isil Guest, aged
s iin oi ("rob Orchard Kv Saturday

aiiemoon ir 1 p m Burial Snnda aft-
ernoon, at Danwll, at i o clock.

'

t i , ".

Tw(hYear-01IsOiV- m Furnish

'.'. the Chief Event at--- -

'! To'iay's Races. ,1.
.,

FIVE OTHER GOOD- - EVENTS.

Splendid Weather Promises to Bring

Out a Good Crowd to See

the Sport.

THE ENTRIES AND WEIGHTS.

The second day of the New Jockey
Club's spring meeting is bright and aus-
picious, the track is in superb condition,
and the gala appearance winch the city
wore for the classic event yesterday
seems to be vary little diminished to-
day.

The 'corridors of the hotels and even
the Street cornets are scenes of gather-
ings, of wise ones, who are telling how
they picked the Derby winner. Is the
reports 'heard on the streets are, true, the
Derby of yesterday seems to have proven
satisfactory to a greater number of sport3
than is usually the' case.

The event of today will be the
Debutante Stakes. This is always a pop-
ular event with Louisville racegoers, and
often proves the introduction of grand

ld maidens. There .are nine
entries in the field, and it promises" to bo
a. hotly-soug- ht race at every post.

Fit-- e other good races will be provided.
The entries are as sollows:
First Race Selling; three-quarte- of

a. mile: Prosper La Gai 95, Only One 97,
Watson Rebel 99, Eleven Bells 99, Edith
Q. 100, Beauty Brook 104, Opera Girl 107,
Sir Blaze 107, Little Rita 107, Suave IPS.

Second Race Maiden ld

colts; sour surlongs: Worthington 100, Dr.
Lovejoy 103, Jaubert 103, Audiphone 103,
Treville 103, Hans Wagner 103, John Pe-
ters 103, Coll. Anderson 103, Merry Maker
103, Dougherty 108. )'

', Third Race Selling; one mile: John
MgGuk .90, Secundus 92, Janowood 93,
Polly'BiXby 102, Rodd 104, Peat 108, "Ame-
lia Stra'thmore 110, Tom Middleton 113.

Fourth Race The Debutante Stakes;
sillies; sour surlongs: Mollle

T. lio; Scortic 110, Ice Water 110, Lady
Appleby 110, The Esmond 110, The Bos
ton 115, Autumn Leaves 110, F .uirilinp
iu,. .iY.2iivui;Jvy.ii.uuuiejjj.Ai-;5- . k.i- - &

KtthRagre&ea!Mid'sit"''SeYe
mMguMQUMtpWrffllrch

WESbasroehieStSS.AjrEreston
Senatiorf.Beveridge l67i.Wild

Pira'te"ll2,! j

Sixth 'Race Selling; three-quarte- rs of
a liille; Lilly Pantland 97, Lyror Bell 99,
Princess Otillle 100, Acushla 102, Clorita
105, Crinkle 107, Elsie Barnes 107, Dr.
Riddle 109. Sim W. Ill, Onomastus 114.

i :

TRIAL OF CAPT.

JAS. REED BEGUN.

The at Manila Charg-

ed with Soliciting Bribes and
Other Misconduct.

' MANILA, April CO. The trial of Capt.
James C. Reed, ot Commissary at
Manila, chargred with soliciting and re-

ceiving bribes, and with other official
misconduct, vhich. began here yesterday,
was continued today and was fiercely
contested. Thomas Harries, a bookkeep-
er of the firm of Robinson & Macondray,
testified that' Mr. Robihson paid Capt.
Reed $381, The' firm's books contained
entries to that effect.

Fred Macondray testified that he arr
ranged to 'give Oapt. Reed 10 per-cent- !

commission on the sales of vegetables
furnished to transports.

Before testifying Barry Baldwin, for-
merly United States Marshal for Califor-
nia, and slow manager of the Macondray
Company, shipping merchants, made a
statement to the court. He said that at-
tempts bad been made to intimidate him,
and he asked for the protection' of the
court. He had an affidavit prepared
which he offered to the court, but ths
latter declined to receive it, ttnd returned
it to Mr. Baldwin unread.

Mr. Baldwin testified to having a
bees contract. Capt. Reed came to

(his office and claimed there were slight
shortages in the Ibeef deliveries on ac-

count of 'which Sir. Baldwin gave Capt.
Reed $345. , -

Adjt. Gen. Garllngton testified that
Capt. Reed said Major Davis was short
14,600 poudi of bees. He admitted re-

ceiving money from' Mr. Baldwin, but
said the sum he received would be ap-

plied to the bees shortajge.

SHE BROKE DOWN.

NEW YORK. April 30 The Amerlcn--
line steamer New York, wfliich sailed
from Southampton on April 20. reached
her pier here today, aster a very slow
passage. On Monday, April 22, at 7:30
a. m., when only thirty-eigh- t hours out
from Cherbourg, the port propeller tail-en- d

shaft was carried away. The steamer
proceeded under her starboard engine at
the rate of about fourteen knots an hou'--.

There waa no excitement among the
when the accident occurred, many

of 1'ltem not fven being aware of the lo-- s

of tile propeller until informed ot it by
the sh'p's officer". During the whole
voyage moderate weather was experi-
enced The New Yoik brought eighty-si-

saloon. 176 second cabin and 530 yteer-a;- e

passengers. Among the saloon pas-
sengers was Count Stmnislau-- i Culaciechi,
who brings the red hat to Cardinal

.'V..rtyWt. s v
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Bay Colt, Falsetto- -

Dave Button's Wise Lest Him, and Whets" She Refused to

itiuui iu qim vnc iiwuc uuuu ins mn.ai.iu-- -

' '' .EndHis;0wn and Her Life. ,

6o9rfffl?JS

vTftt

llT1,.act ywiajr-x(ffr- r "KifTs i -

lteMBJ Ap,rft.qav,e..Bur- -

uy.'Jhatland fatally;. 'wounde'd

MS wifaRum'4y' IcLearoiin, jtuu- -

'day evening "at 6.0 clock, 'and frienjtu

his weapon' on hlmself,..shootIng himself
through the heart. He dledjih a sew

minutes. His wise is still alive', but there
is little, hope for her recovery.

The story leading up to. the murder
commenced with their marriage three
months ago. Burton was born 'and reared
in Butler county, but moved with his
father, Ad Burton, to Livermore, when
he was a- boy. For the last three or sour
years he has been about Calhoun and
Rumsey for a good part of the time, and
in January was married to Miss Mary
Story, the daughter of a widow, who llyes
at the edge of Rumsey, and just acros's
the river from Calhoun. Shortly aster
their marriage they removed to Owens-bor-

He was a drinking man, and with
his drunkenness came neglect and cruelty.

Last Friday while Burton was away
from home she returned to Rumsey, leav-
ing word for him that she would never
live' with him agaip. He followed her" on
Sunday, and sought an Interview .with her
at her mother's,' but she Svo'uld nbt see
him. Again Sunday night he wanted to
see her, and again she refused. He then
said that he did not, care, and was com-

ing back to O'wensboro. Monday after-
noon Mrs.. Burton and her. sister, Mjss

Alice Story, walked down to tireen riyer
to see the high water. Upon their return
near Cites Woolen Mill, they saw Burtont
H,pleaded with her all the way to live
w'ilh.him again- - ,

She- - would not give him an answer.
Miss Story, her sister, went into the

This

L. & N. Stock reached a new high rec-

ord tlis the New .York stock
exchange.,. lne.sioci. ppen?ci .at
and quickly boomed up to ill'. The
fluctuations later were from that figure
to 109, which was the quotation at 10:30.

NEW YORK, April
transactions were recorded in the open-

ing dealings in stocks and sensational
gains were shown all through the list.
First sales numbered 30,000 for Union
Pacific, 25,000 each for United States
Sieel common and preferred, 10,000 for
Southern Pacific and from 1.000 to 5,000

share" for many other stocks among the
Trunk hues. Grangers, Pacifies, South-
western and Southern Railroad groups.
The opening quotations of Union Pacific
were 119 to 120. compared 118

last night.. Northern Pacific broke badly
on the sale of 4,000 shares, which carried
it down to 117 and 115, compared with
IIP last niglu. United States Steel pre-
ferred spreading from 100 to 101, com-
pared with S9 last night, and the pommon

..
,

Van

,

'

HIS

--Patroness, Owned" by F.

house.
". She told shi
ha drank,
form she- -

amount tp anything, ,,and thaft'She' Would
not trust him., ' ,

DR&W'HIS PISTOL.
Then he drew his pistol and told hei;

tlat he would kljl her. Bhe ssreamed
to' her sister to come to her, saying
"Dave's- - got a pistol." Before her sisljer
Could reach her' Burton had sired., The
bullet struck her in the lest side and she
sell forward on the ground. He sired an-- ,
other shot which entered her back near
the spine. He placed the pistol to his
Ieftbreast and sired. His aim was true;
the bul'let passed directly through the
lower portion of his heart and he sell
to the ground, dying in a sew minutes.

The Coroner summoned a jury and held
an inquest over the body of Burton
where it had fallen in the road. It was
sound that he had used a Smith
& Wesson revolver and that three shots
had been sired out of it. The verdict
was that death had resulted; from a
wound inflicted by himself.

The body was sent to Livermore last
night and was buried today. It has been
established that Burton went to Rumsey
with the deliberate purpose of killing
his wise is she refused to live with him
When, he went to Livermore he told his
brother-in-la- Nei'.ter English, that he
intended to kill her or bring her back
With him. English thc-ugh- he Was only
talking idly, as his habit was, but his
subsequent act showed that he was in
earnest. -

The tragedy created a great deal of ex-

citement in Rumsey and Calhoun on ac-

count ot its bloody nature.

sold at isftb 54,-- compared Wftl' El? last
night. In Iflie last nSjriSd
were subsequent purchases of a Idng
smng-o- r oclts 'of from- - l,O0fr to

f share's wTjIcIl carried "th'eTjrice lip to 55.
The preferred' meanwhile broke to 99Ts
fTdm the opening Mlgmavel. Union Pa-
cific, also sell back to 7li"sT

There were gains .Qtironi 1 to 2 points
scattered nil through the list of leading
railroad, stocks and prominent specialties
Atchison was run Up to 3 '4 on enormous
dealings. The fluctuations became rather
wtld aster the opening on the enormous
volume of transactions, heavy belling to
realize meeting the advance.

Prices in a number of cases made ad-

ditional substantial gains in the tea
minutes following the opening bulge, but
the exceptional extent of the rise induced
enormous realizations, and stocks dipped
temporarily from 1 to 2 points, with St.
Paul, Rock Island, B. & O., Louisville,
Atchison, Copper and United
States Steel issues leading There were
frequent irregular rallies, and specula-
tions Were widely variable at 11 o'clock,
with, prices .averaging below the best.

It Boomed. Up to ill .on the New York Exchange Morn-inExtraordin-

Transactions and. Sensational
' ",,; Gains in Many Stocks. . ."

morning'-o-

with

EMINENCE,

4

stocV'th'ere

Amalgamated

4

(Photographed for the Evening Post.)

' 'Meter. , .

ws&xfcc
Northern Pacilic bounded up to inaijind"
Texas, & Pacific was forced up to 50.

The market bepame considerably quieter
during the second hour. The general
tendency v. as toward lower prices, oning
to the working off ol some qf the ac-

cumulated buying orders. UdIoU Pacific
sell back to 117, .Northern Paufic to
the lowest, and St. Pail tp 172. The
Atohlsons'.became mtoyant in face of the
reacthjiiary tendency the common risln?

1 e'Viiahd .the preferred 3. There were
auvances of 6 in Great Northern preferred,
58 Jh international Pflw'ers and 4 in
jPftEMjfit There wag gpm-e- ; hardepln ot
prijffiv elsewhere in symnafiiy. . Bonds

lMtl,SMi?2' "-- '

DISMISSED THE, . . .
',

.it " r i t jt jv;a iv'i AWrVxPi i iV-v- f
UIOIUM UA5t5.
-- fcf re

iW'&
indicted Editors and Publishers Filed

, Statement Relieving Judge Buck- -
' Jey and Grand Jurors.

The indictments against Allen R. Carter-Chas- .

I. Stewart and W. M. Flnley, 6f
the late Dispatch, w:ere dismissed in the,
Criminal Court today on motion of 'the
Commonwealth. Before the cases Were
called yesterday the attorney for the ag-- i

grieved members of the grand jury-- aind
Judge, Buckley, who wero prosecuting the
eases, saw the attorneys for fchevniBfeh-d'an- t,

and suggested that the matter, be
adjusted without a trial. The'&oJIion to
dismiss wa3 made upon filing ujfeofiow-- .
ing statement in the Buckley cas!?;

'"The undersigned, chargedrWIth1 libel-
ing Judge R. M. Buckley in, a Jlufilfcation
in the Louisville Dispatch,' deislie. tS state
that said publication was baSen'qn the
ihformation given to repor,Jersvft;the ef-

fect that the vote in 'the' A'lyey- - license
case was unaninlohsy ttiaV'ft'Jfirr since
been learned- - that the said Buckley at
first voted agalnstthe license, and after-
wards changed his "Vote 'gaff fife.,, "record
might show, in accordance with the cus-

tom of "the board,--w- ; unariiinou's irote. It
was not th'e pujrwjUr'fteartftre com-
plained of to'.fcnarge-i th6 .sahjiBuokley
wirti peraonaHttfrrhtStioir. --

...OSKtPEN'-R- CAPPER,
'

.

- ;7."w&riSJ' I- - STBWAltT'
A' stateine.nTOSs'-als- o filed setting forth

the fae iKinltne sttftement complained
of by nfemtffrs S the, grand jury was
pu&fishedubyujiMtake through' a

of instructions. '

TWOrS'UITS

TO CONDEMN.
i

TJfeSjTour6aV.Rairvyay Company Files
' 'j Them Xgainst Anchorage

. Residents.

-- Tli X'olflpville," Anchorage & .Pawee
Vallev Hailwny' Coninany today 'filed

! tvfo,;arldiii0nSl stilts in' the County

, Thp "owners of the property
and the-- amounts pought to be con
demned ar:
" Cbrnelia' S. Simrall, John G. Simrall

and G.,AV Armstrong, Sr., .39 acres.- -

Bdha B. Fox, Mrs. Cottie B. Stam-bac- h

and M. D. Stambach, .447 acres.
Both pieces of property lie near An-

chorage."- ., . -- -

STORE PROBABLE

Byck Bros. Looking for a Site to Lo-

cate on in Louisville.

There is an excallentuwchance for the
location heTe of a 'big retail establish-
ment, is suitable quarters can be secured.
Pot a week the heads firm of Byck
Bros., a foig concern, have been here try-
ing to find the slight, kind of a site for a
mammoth shoe establishment. Thus far'
they have been unsuccessful, hut they
still hope to secure adequate store room
on Fourth avenue. , ,

Byck Bros, own big stores In Atlanta

Eugene MontgpffierWho KilledBisiittle-CWl-

Danville for Insurance' Money, Sen- - ,t J
, , :

;r jtenc.e(i to

SEcitob--MXfHvVEpi(?TiiSLERff-
l OF COURT.

. iiirEvening PostSpscJal Service- - w 9rf, . - ...'-- ' ' tIIA.WI..... v -- A Tf il Vfi 2ljrt t ha 0fef.,.uuu i"J ., VM UV.'-- J.' W, Vtio Q"-- -
opd tm& this tefrivt court a. lurioR..
T3wi .r-'- --' v. 3AA
. ' :. , 7. XV fi'n11 YCUIWuume uwiiu peivwy.'iaaa ujuie

kjac, siityi vtyBui live iHiii it

hfllirR. rPihir.TlAflil fnMnurino .- y(.v.i.u ilili.iah.b.
Ve, the urV., flrfl th? 'de'feodan'tteuil- -

iyjr.ana.as nis pumsnment..at qeatft.. vr.VO'hMjieero went to his father's house
i - . .V!.... V4,4N0i.L(l,;M,gr'eiiiain. .J".- ,: j . .aucn a tning aj nwo reruieot Hfttth,

, V one teTiilU5flt,(ir9tinrelfedsiltp"d' in.. . :',.. . - , -

line history ofytaioantj&.
XlonrtQmesy "ihotri ration iwhln

the verdict Wjs'L1rendJred grist genera!
opiniott'is i.ha 'HS.' lusr. 1 list
pffeYi on the lawless .element

'flS?i-.-a.- J

Will
5
6a

1 good. -- V
One man on the Jury held OutUor'fe uthe stand he ened', but ina,l"ttl

raprisonnient, hence the" ilelaK In finding.' was laughing.- - f- ",
a verdict.- - An appeal may. hi'ftk'en.

The evidence against! the negro isj&ft- -
tirely but strong.. The

saowea inat tne negro Jiao,
treated ,; ots child Aoqly, betiher'. , of the Sheriff,
seveoV, seVeral times, ,ap?d opce. Ijickeafter supper a'tnf.-co-

- . . ',i '..i i . x J ,.x, 4J! 1.
J .- - . L. .' ...I A V5f?

. i -
- "trOlN rfclj JcKkit ,

DilSL.
Ticket Seller at: Chtirchill Downs Didn't Know

, the War W'as'Qyerrianded $99 Change
.'to aJVlanvith Nerve.

t uiuwu ui atiuasisjiu tue tyjjBHr,,
A in orer to giv--- ";i: uie ..

tiW",rice ol being,wV,''vuMiMi.ja'.fl

A "well dressed butDortyJOoldhe in-

fliviclijai yesterday su'eceedec in pass -

;ingfa.&iuu V(Oiileuiav um uii u. ucivcl
seller ,at univT-lu- u uoygus yeseraay

tor 'one anriisiortfv
',tffeifact that the' tigjgt sellgr'had ljeeu,,

woriteti was not ,uiai;uv;ieuj uumwwbegan to count up ma money. Jf.

jJTlie man appeared in, tho line' of
.ticket buyers lustsat a time when the
iticlfet sellers were busiest in trying

unc uis,,i"vvu. w icii iic ap-
peared at the winuovv he said, "Onet
please," and thrjjjv;' down the bill. His
.change was ,quickly counted, and he
disappeared in the crowd. The de-

tectives have a description of ,th.

and Savannah. The main office Is in
They ,li?ive-bee- n attracted here by

Louisville's commercial growth, and are
nqw in town seeking quarters',
'Byck Brps. want a centrally located'
house, on Fourth avenue, of from 40' 'to
50 feet frontage. Is necessary, they are
willing to take two stores and unite them,.
They also want two floors. ' It a house
can be secured, Bl'ck Bros, wijl take out
a sire year leasp and,, put In "'a'' $75,O00

stock of shoes. ,

ativ nrnnertv owner who deslreS good

tenants can learn more details by apply-

ing to Col. Torn'J. Landrum, or to Secre-

tary J. C. Van Pelt, "of thd Comipereial
Club.

SENSATION AT

H0PK1NSVILLE

Prominent Young Man Shoots a Wom-

an with Whom He Is Infatuated
and Mortally Wounds .Himself. ' ,

Evphing Post Special Service
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., April 30. A

sensational affair Nvas reported this
morning and is the one topic here to-

day.
Sam Boales, aged twenty, sired-twic-

last midnight at;Jesse Northington, in
a brothel. She sell, and he, thinking
her killed, shot himself twice in the
sorehead. The wounds will likely
prove mortal.

Boales is a handsome and popular
youth, and tho son of William Boales,
a highly respected business man. He
had been madly infatuated for months
with the young woman. Jealousy is
the supposed cause of the shooting.

"
SHAEFFERS

CASE PASSED.

Examining Trial of William Leayelle's
Murderer Set for May 11.

The two cases of malicious shoot-

ing against Buck Schaeffer,of New Al

bany.-an- the casoYcljarglng him with
murder, wrfijall alled-ii- "the Police
Court this tnovning andiall were coh.
tinuea to iiav n. .. ,

"Schkeffer rhot William' teavelle in.:
the Sappho saloon

and Leavelle afteVwardi'died; as.'
the result of his vounds. Schaqffer.
also shot William Leavelle, Sr., wound-
ing him slightly. '

at

Be Hanged.

h. .' ''' sTrtc!rf tha ti nm j.. . tAfv . Vi"'?'1 l11- -
. UUW. . . J .' V X ! MX. ' .l i . SPEW u

i.rin rHtSfftMt V It list oil ,1 Nil icrtu nVrt'd ,n1i!t'
iUirfA,, .,n nJjmpK. '

'Viyi&y"1""' 3wV-aui- i av". 7i-
otfm'cAnP'l he In 'thdl house, and a .

IJttlajfwliila, ran ' o cftllin&;out chat ln
eS'lflthfi liilfl waa'nn fhW ho'rl its

to hotifV them.nhen same. ha.tt to ih,." - ' tt - ...w
fiAise. grit out the insurance papers ui.d
ffenf t& it.Bee the agent. TH dctt.r3 win
made thepbst-morten- i examination tes'i- -

' tied 'that the rt'ild died frnm a himv nn
,tm head,' administered no'&MoS 'than
--rwrpnl hnm-.- liFnra .To.
Ut "." " 'tiil Montgomery hurt hii caSejKlEy much

7. an when-herwe- on
e woile

The case wasgiven to ,th'e jury at
o'clock vesterdav aft'ornnon.'" At fi'o'UlAt--

in ihe evening; they 'had n'at returned ,1

verdict, nd werp-sen- t to supjierjn;shai'ge
wltliSInfetructfons inrteium

theca

ifman.'.but it is not nrobable fiat "58.'
will "bl captured froni athorfg vLIlli his,;s
work was done very clumsily; as a lib- -

.eral amount of paste had "beien used,"
and the two bills together'were almost
three times as thick a an "ordinary
bill. The man worked ,his schema
well, as he aopeared whin the ticket
seller ' was in the greatest hurry. It,
vas a loo. to 1 shot that- the trick,
would not go throughout the sallow
took the chance and won.

The association will have to stand
tne loss.

X
LOST CHILD i

0 USBAND.

DOUBLE BEREAVEMENT FALLS
ON MRS. ARTHUR CARY, FOR-

MERLY OF LOUISVILLE.

WAS MISS PEARL. BUCKNER.

Nvws of a terribly 'distressing;character
ha's reached the family bf Mr! James T
iBuckner. President of' the Buckner To-

bacco Warehouse Compa'ny.
'Nine years ago iMlss IPeari Buckner.

the oldest daughter married .Mr. Arthur
Cary, a prominent business man of Dallas,
Tex. Yesterday afternoon the first born
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Cary, Master Joseph Mil-to- ii

Cary, a bright little fellow, eighi
years old, was accidentally drowned. Four
hours later, nt 9 o'clock last night, Mr
Gary himself died unexpectedly of pneu-

monia, aster a short illness. The young
widow is completely prostrated by the
double affliction that lias come upon her
so suddenly, and with such crushing force

As yet no details of the two deaths
have reached the Bucknor family. A tel-

egram, which came this motuing, simply
stated tho facts, without giving particu-
lars. Mrs. Buckner lefft on the first train
to be with her stricken daiighter.

The Buckners live at 2210 Baxter ave-

nue, and are among 'the mo"3t popular
people in Highland. Mrs. Cary was ma'-rie- d

nine years ago, while her parems
lived at (Paducah, (but she has frequently
visited in Louisville, and made many
friends by her Ibeauty and gracious man-

ners. She had been prominentia Dallas
society ever since she became the bride
of the young TeXan.

Her husband lest a considerable es-

tate. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

PLUMBER Only first-cla- ss need apply
Apply Simon Shulhafer, 449 W. Jeffer-

son ''st. .' 60

TAILOBESS To work on custom pants.
Apply at 335 Brook,st. second floor. 30

STEMMERS Both ' whiter and colored.
Apply at Harry .Weis.slnger Tobacco

Co., 13a Floyd st. so

WANTED Experienced inderpresser on
,,eoats. Apply at '..Sixth st. 30

-- r-

WANTED Vacant hbnses,-- . fiats, stores
and. cottages to.rent-'o- r sell.', W have

many calls. "Commission .rearsonable. 42-- !

W, Jefferso,n st. JRejital Co," J, , ltx
GIRLi-Go- od white gjrt fpr esnMBl house-

work; no at
once at 1300. SLxtfiiSffim-.tl- J' 20

SITUAffJQjSBsVyouni pnra old
as. driVe?aand dlerk iirTfSBlPElrOoerj : --'

years; .experience.. Addre$aBiriG. Beatl ,

J?

J,


